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AMONG THK FBOPLE Or laUaTStll1 AX VICINITY.

GOINGS AND COMINGS Of LOCAL FOLKS .

IL
Dorothy Jordan of Portland

Visitor at Klamath Falls.
a

Edson F. Adams Is a business vis
Itor in ttoe city from Oakland.

Mrs. Elva Ball of Klamath Agency
Is in the city for a few days.
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Harry C. Hunter of Merrill Is in the - . short yesterday afternoon

city on business for a few days'.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cooper of Glas-

gow, Mont., are registered at the Hall
hotel.

Robert Rtggs left this morning tor
Berkeley, where he will begin train
ing tor the aviation corps.

Mrs. Lottie Martin will return to-

night from California, where she baa
bees spending her vacation.

Mr., and R. O. Jack--1 Roberta go on to to
onviile are registered at relatives Roberta will

examination for Joining .

Mr. and P. V. Ingram of Lake-vie- w

are spending several days In
Klamath

J. B. Sllvas has sold hi home In
the Hot Springs Addition, and Is mov-

ing to the Townsend

Mr. and Tracy have a
son, born at Blackburn hospital, Octo-

ber 16th.

Samuel H. Deyot of the Industrial
Securities company Francisco
is In Klamath Falls on a short busi-

ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith ot Sacra-
mento arrived last night, and will
spend today in Klamath Falls, re-

taining tomorrow,
n

Mrs. Win. Magulre will leave in
morning for Seattle to spend win-

ter ber daughters, Misses
and Helea Magulre.

4 W. C. Schuppf 1, agency supervisor
of Oregon, Life; Insurance com
pany, and Mr. and Mrs. ML DHlnea of
Jacksonville are spending some time
ta Klamath Mr, Hlnes is
ier of the' Jacksonville bannind agent
for Oregon In 'Jackson County.
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Malone of Lan
Kll Valley la looking after matter ot
business ItrKlamath Falls.

II. G. 9Mr. wel known resident
of the wAfta" district, la spending a
short time at the connty teat.

Mr. nasi "fir. Lindsay Stsemore
Ytelt

from their ranch near Klamath.
-- P. 'CrBuchnols, a farmer In the

Henley district, was a business
lir to Klamath Foils yette.'Jay

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whltlock have
returned from Portland, where Mr.
Whltlock attended state conven-
tion of undertaken.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Roberts left
this morning tor Portland. Mrs.

Mrs. Nines of will Dayton visit
city visltora and Mr. Uke

the White Pelican. the the
Mrs.

Fall.

flats.

Mrs. Roy

of San
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E. J. Flanntgan of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar Beet company, who has been
, the sugar beet grow
ing la Klamath County and Shasta
County thls-seaso- came la last even-ln- g

from Montague.'

F. B. Tlchens, Bndmont Seeley; An-

drew J. Montgomery and A. F. Hunt
of Pertias: B. L. Lyden of Oakland;
P. Land, Gas Moose and A. R..M.
Olsson ot San Francisco, and F.B.
Bloomlngcamp ot Dorris are register-

ed at the Hallotek
- a" r-
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WILL JOIN THE ENGINEERS
a votes Mcdowell soon

WUbwriJJTelford and"' Wellington

Tempter, two well, know Klamath
Falls boys, will leave tomorrow morn
ing tor Haft. McDowell, oa Goat Is-

land, la Ban Francisco Bay, where
they will stand1 the;camlnations for
the 07 Engineer. Both of these
young men vare expert gas engine

'
services will bV
Unete Sam
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We iMve both Waterman aad CoahV A

lia Pens. No better are made. jot
Prices range from fBUW,to 95.8)
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Small sues, lagre print. Bound la

Khaki or olive drab. Just the thiag
for gUts.

Prices from gl.00 to 5.e. ,tl

TRENCH

AND BRUSHES

accepted by their
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Aa an attraction extraordinary,
Manager Houston announces his en-

gagement of. the new Mary Pickford
picture, 'The Little American,1' con
ceded to be the greatest patriotic mes
sage ever seen on the motion picture
screen, staged unaer tne personal
direction of that master of sceencraft,
Cecil B. DeMille, creator of "Jean the
WoaV,'thls production. It Is gener--
ally'felt. surpasses even the wonder
ful achievement of that masterpiece

Popularly- - known as "America's
Sweetheart." Mia Pickford presents
a particularly fitting
In the title role of this new Artcraft
picture. Presenting a story of espe
cial timely theme by Mr. De MUle and
Jeanie Macpheraon, this production.
it Is promised, will bring home most
effectively, conditions involving the
present great war. Stirring views of
remarkably spectacular war scenes,
both on land and sea, are pictured In

the most modern manner of photo-
play technique.

As Angela Moore, the little Amer-

ican 'girl who braves the dangers of
the war tones, "Our Mary" appears
In what la readily thought to be the
greatest dramatic effort of her career.
In scenes that demand much of her
histrionic finesse she offers a portrayal
that Is unlike anything hitherto given
to the screen by this famous little
actress.

In the production of "The Little
American." variou well-know- n au
thorities on conditions evidenced
across the ocean, nave couaDoraieu
wKh.De Mllle, with the result that
even the most minute detail has been
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WE HAVE a number of things suitable for
V the soldier boy or sailor lad. some of which

you in nd(6ther place in town.
Your gifts to them should be Serviceable

MUST be campactJtnd easily carried'.

A

Indispensable.
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superintending
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VEST POCKET KODAKS
Of coarse you'd Uke picture from

the cassf) or front. TheJfVert Pocket
Kodak" to the answer.

Price s.eo, siee, fno.oe.

SAFETY RAZORS
She soldier must have a raxer. We

. have a flsie aasortmeat of "old style"
' rasors as well as the safeties.

, Prices S1.00 up. "

LEATHER WALLETS

y ," KHAm'OOVaWEODIABlHS

. TRAVEUNO CASES '

to us when in need
of anythinf in our

line. Prompt service. No Extra Ciurge
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The House of KUPPENHEIMB
The Spirit of America Awake is distinctly military. Your"
virile young man wants his clothes to express this spirit
Hell find it in several of the season's overcoats at his
Kuppenhcimer store.
And the fabrics and qualities are in keeping with this same
spirit-t- he embodiment of Kuppenheimer integrity, work-
manship and value. Prices, $22.50 to $65.

pronounced perfect. Again
bined Mary Pickford
Cecil linked
together ofthe paotoplsy

Judging advaaead reports,
production down

picture history greau
works

powerful appeals. Opera bouse
Saturday Suaeey. October
Sunday mstlaee t:'f0,
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THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER, CHICAGO
Originators of Fractional Sizes, the Foreward Model, etc

Makers of Regulation Officers' Uniforms

Our awe, "Sty I tor Mmn," from your Kupponheimur afore, or nd your ruuno to u

K.K.K. STORE
The Home of Kuppenheimer Clothes in Klamath Fall

MlUa.fcare

Saipftagtea

Several Improved 40 anil --H) 9rre
Irrigated fanns In the lieurt of tlie
Klamath Valley. Autr Cliiltote to
snow tliem, o

DANCK AT WHITi;

PELICAN NEXT WEIK

lavltattons are out for a dancing
party at the White Pelican hotel on
October 28th by the Acacia Club,
which I composed of Mrs. If! McCar.

thy, Mra. K. II. Henry, Mil Maud
Haldwln, Albert II. I.oowo, Iawrence
W, Mcliuiroy and Arthur II. I.euvltt,

W. T. Nelcuof Salem ,vu among
last ovonlng'u iirrlvnlH.oii tho train.
Ho Ib Hopplnitut tho Whlto Pollcun.

I IIAHKIUI.Ii FANS .NOTICE

Keo photo of tlie. Wlilln Hox and the
New York Olantif in. their Patrick
Macklnans In K. K, K. Store window,
You ran set the iuu. rnmtm at thm
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